
SACSA Basketball 

We had four Year 3/4 teams competing at the SACSA Basketball competition.  The Year 3/4 girls 
Gold team came 2nd in their division.  They all played amazingly well together as a team and 
Charlotte scored the most points for our team.  Although the Year 3/4 girls Silver team won 
only one game, they had a great deal of fun learning the game and improving their skills along 
the way. 

The Year 3/4 boys Gold team finished 2nd in their pool and played a crossover game against the 
other division.  This team won all their matches, except when they played against Hills Christian 
School.  One of the top performers was Ethan who scored in all matches.  “Jacob and Ellis 
played well in defense as they got 6 steals each in one match!” commented their coach, James.  
All players had fun on the day, and all played well as a team.  The Year 3/4 boys Silver team 
came 2nd overall and the top goal scorers were Harvey and Lewis. This team played their best 
and had a great time playing.  

The Year 3/4 coaches showed dedication with the training sessions each week and were well 
organised in structuring their team into position.  They were encouraging and helpful in every 
way.   

The Year 5/6 girls team were excited about the day ahead.  The girls had 7 games to play and as 
the day went on our girls started to show signs of tiredness.  Amira defended the opponents 
well and blocked a few shots at goal.  Chloe and Eliza were our top goal scorers. Charlotte was 
our standout player and she dazzled us with her skills.  Our coaches Eliana and Abigail displayed 
great leadership skills and were able to encourage the Year 5/6 girls to play to the best of their 
abilities.  Overall, the Year 5/6 girls finished 5th out of 7 teams. 

The Year 5/6 boys Gold team played like champions – they came first!  The final match was 
thrilling to watch and the cheering in the crowd was remarkably loud.  Zach their coach 
commented and said, “the boys were all selfless passing the ball and working together; didn't 
matter who was finishing the shot, the boys worked collaboratively together.”  Charlie showed 
great leadership skills as he played with his team. Liam was amazing in defense, and he 
continued to be a great role player for the boys getting rebounds and steals.  Our Silver team 
came 6th out of 14 schools and tried their very best against each opponent.  They never gave up 
and showed resilience while competing.  “The team managed to make a 6-point come back 
with only 4 minutes left in a game against Blakes Crossing,” commented coach Owen.   

 

Year 7/8 boys Gold team won the tournament.  Their grand final game was an epic showdown 
to watch.  The players were energetic, forcing turnovers, rebounding and dishing out assist 
after assist.  With only 4 seconds left on the clock, Nathaniel scored a 3 pointer – to win the 
final!  Such an amazing moment for him and the team. “I was very proud of the young guy he 
deserved it,’ said Marcus their coach.   The 7/8 boys Silver faced some tough opposition and 



won 2 games and lost 2.  They fought hard and worked great as a team.  Isaac their coach 
commented that “although the completion was hard, they persevered whilst playing the most 
skillful of opponents to eventually place 3rd in our pool.”  Furthermore, he said that “every 
player showed tenacity and restraint, two of the most important qualities in a basketball 
player”.   

 

Year 7/8 girls Gold team also won the tournament.  The girls played with determination, 
accuracy and depth allowing them to win their matches.  All players represented the school 
with pride and humility. Matilda was a strong player as she was playing very well in defence as 
well as getting many points. “I was very impressed with her, she was definitely a player you 
could rely on,” said Isabelle her coach.  Surprisingly, the Gold team had to play against the Silver 
team.  Even though there had to be a winner, both teams at the end of the game, came 
together in a big circle, put their hands in and as loud as they could, they cheered our school 
name.  Year 7/8 girls Silver played well and put up a good fight against each opposition – even 
the Gold team.  Jael played with confidence as she sped around the court.  Elizabeth was able 
to defend her opponent well and block shots at goal.  The girls all worked together as a team 
and played each game to the best of their abilities. 

 

Year 9/10 boys made it to the Grand Final and although they put up a good fight, they were 
presented with a silver medal.  These boys trained with Mr Tucker each week and put in a lot of 
time and effort towards these training sessions.  During training they learnt to play as a team 
and focus on their team mates instead of themselves.  This was made evident at the carnival, as 
each player worked together for a common goal – teamwork. 

Year 9/10 girls came first bringing home a medal and a trophy!  They made a great start to the 
carnival, winning their games with ease and finished the Grand Final with an impressive win.  
Working together as a team allowed them to have a healthy competitive edge over their 
opponents.  Consequently, they were able to work together to achieve a common goal - 
winning the tournament.  Charlotte their coach commented, “The teamwork and 
encouragement that I saw on and off of the court was amazing and they really made Torrens 
Valley proud.” 

 

Open boys played their last game in the play offs for 3rd and 4th.  They competed against Cedar 
and won.  Josiah played well as point guard by providing direction for his team.  Loreant was a 
solid player and played well in defense.  Zach was a consistent player and covered the court 
well.  Mr Tucker trained the boys well and prepared them for the carnival well in advance.   

Open girls team progressed through their games and made the grand final to play against 
Tyndale. Unfortunately, they went down to Tyndale and came 2nd overall – which is still a 



massive achievement.  Gemma played consistently well and scored many 3 pointer shots in the 
games.  Mr Golley was proud of his team and the way they represented our school. 


